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* Brother 3logo i8 invited to speak in the Baptiet loeuse where the
debate je held, and' the prospecte mie good for more additione. Mut! 1
mnuet close) as 1 ain one of the moderators and it is neces.sary.for me
to be there. AUl well at pi;esent. My tlhe Lord blees you.

Adieu,
* .BENJ. SUbibY. I

A WORD ON Tis ABovw..-It is to bc regretted that the talented
*and somewliat oingu1ar Eider Aloss bias not in his long career becoine
more deseret iii the use of ternis. Il The bapti-sm of a believerl is
essential to fialvation*' lie 1ay mealien; while ho uses thec thiree
principal wordi3 in the Propositioni, "baptism," - essential," and l sal-
vationl' ini asfense wholly different froni the current acceptation; ~
thereby, to sonie estent, doing izuscif a ;nanifest injustice, as W-ell.
as al who fraternize witli lm. Besdes. it is as putre a sectaria n
Proposition as ever was coincd. It is flot onîy ealculated to fix theI
inid upon one thing pre-eninently and desproportionaiiy, but it plain-
IVyrcc'izes the prinùiple of escentials Umîd nlon-e-ssentials. a (loctrine
Ibat basj' donc more bmri than lite doctrine of' purgatory. l3 1AMps j
is erilthe proposition ýsays ;other things niay or iiot [je 1 ! Soniie
Propositions are nieithecr to be uffiriiied nor dewu d , for tlmey arc out.,
of sitape. distractcd, and diistorted. 'Ne wvoider hiow ainy mon imD I
puiblic debate colufl cithier affirnii or deny the above Proposition

Hie that believcth and is baptized shait be sarced" is a secriptur, i
proposItion. wortliy of aIl neceptitce-as uulikîe "ap.sito the,

ipentent believer is essential to Ealratiori" as spinling, ie unlike.
1primiitive baptisni.

Net one ordinance and not one arrammgement of the Lord's enapet*
ment and sanction ean bc overvalued if k-eDpt in its plaee, in harniony
wit te whole gospel. To inake too mnuieli of baptisin, 'whcen aýssoei

hatod Nvith the 'ILord Jesuis and bis authority, is net possible;- auy
mor whue ean overrate the wertli of any nicuiber of the liurati
body n% heu wve view it'iiu ils adaptation und fituesa ne a part of the

îwholc. Sectarianisnî is a systein of distortions and disproportion s. I
And any languiage or proposition whieb is calcuhmted te dist art and I
W"ench ont of shape the divine hiarrnony mmd proportion of heaven-sý-

'finstrunentalifies to save nien fromn qin.arid give theni everlasting Sai- ,f**-
vatioilii, far front bciîîg profitable. -In our judg4uent the Pr:opositini.>
on b)aptisnv(-wejudge not of the logico which stt3tairIed it) is of thîs,,

'Ne thank ouir crdial brother Stimnmy for lme above report and t.hei
news he bas given to lis ail D. o.

~ aters"in otir next; also our setïfast friend the FirstSenex. -We
desire to huait hreilher 117. A. Stiehens un.soine or is. poue i l ains bilortiv. A"
itein of ieu's aiso froin brother A ilir Rohnes. At prueîîet we are crowdVed.hwt7

Khope te do4umstice to il otir cor-rc>pondumts. Grigin of WTestininstm-r ConfeSsiun
Ne. VI. iii our M\,a;- Nuîeb0.

SWý-1he'jnne M-eeting for the brethren in Catnda iVest. kaiet-i reniereber, .lý'
wii be hieid ibis ycar biu viia l tWilliarmsvitie, snuilu ufliamnit,ý(n somne
ttvenmtv-five or t%,,tlmy-eigh.t miles. Particlars in our acat.J


